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The Widdlebupgh Post.
PabliKhul eveYy Thursday.

Geo. W.

Editor and Proprietor

Subscription 1.50 per year.
wuicli muJt bo pntd In advance wlien tent oulr

Hide I lie county.)

RATES OF AOVSRTItlNO.
au transient sdvortlr-mon- ts not otherwise

.nnirartl tor willberhiiiyertntthe mteot 18

cent per line nonnrll measure) tor first Inser-

tion and 10 cents per line tor every subsequent
I nxerUon.

mrDft noti- e- puMukfd ft I obituary xwity,

trttmUt ttrmtct. .. Utret cntt Knt.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
' lovernor Pol. W. A. Stone.

I.leut. Gov.-u- en. .1. l'.B. Uobln.

vc. Int. AlTalrs-fc- t). J. W. Latta.
superior Ju.lire--W. V. J'oltcr,

m reus at lion. 0. A. Grow.
8. A. IwivcuporU

Consress Hon. T. M. Mhon.
A. M. Smith.

Associate Judge Z. T.Gcniberllng.
t'ounty surveyor Q. A. Botdort.

Thursday, July 23, 1898.

The Snyder County Historical Society.

The Selinsgrove limes last week

propounds the fullowing questions :

"What lias leeome of the Snyder

County Historical Society, with head-quarte- rs

at Middleburg? Will the

I'otst editor inform us whether the

meeting we attended in April was the

birth or death of the organization?"

We would inform the Editor of
ot-.- r contemporary that the meeting of

the Historical society he attended in

April was neither the birth nor the

death of the organization. The

society was organized in January
and incorporated in February 1898.

The Editor of the lime would

have liis readers infer that the

Editor of the Tost is authorized to

call the meetings. This is in the

hands of the President who thought

the hot weather would not le very
congenial to have a meeting. Ik-si- de

the President learned that the

program committee andthe committee

of which the Editor of the lima is

a inemlxT to sec alwut getting the
edd newspapers from the commission-

ers' office had not performed their

duty heinv, the president's decision

not to call a niet'tiii in July.

GOOD COUNTRY ROADS.

"The preat swret of suit-es- s in
road-maki- ng and road-keepi- ng is to
ilrain the roads and keen the roiuls

drained by keepingtheditches oj)en,"
writes John Gilmer Sjieed on "How
to Have (Jkk1 Country loads," in

the August Isid'u1 Home Journal.
"Tin- - old method was to run a plow
through the side ditches and throw
thfdi'turl'cd soil, sod and all, in
tin- - middle of the road. There it
would stay till a heavy rain came to
wa-- li tlii Kil kick into the ditches
and filled them up again. If there
were money enough this kind of

thing would he done over and over
ngain, a often as four times in a

ear. Where there were wet sjiots,
drokeii -- t'liie or gravel would lie
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There were a great many people
from town took port in the G-- A. l.
Picnic at Island Park Inrt Tnnrs--

ihy. Two steam Ixeits .itteycdj
tin-in- ' up. 'o X'i;li;iuU;riaud

K.iuk of Williarosport, a
former htudeut here, was in town on

Sunday last.. ....Our ball team went
to Danville on Saturday last and
took the Danville team's scalps to
the tune of 21 to 7 J. Kantx
was robbed ou Saturday morning
about 2 o'clock by three masked men.

The amount money taken was
about 1 100 in cash, a note for $100
and a government cheek for$G0.00.
No clue as yet to the thieves
llev.C. D. Kussell of liOganton fill-

ed pulpit of Trinity Lutheran
Church on Sunday morning. He
preached very acceptable sermon

On Saturday evening a large
flag was raised on a pole under the j

auspices of Dauntless hook ami
r.l.L.e ("imiuinv. lucre was a
larra attendance. Geo. Iiong, Esq
and llev. J. H. Rirb delivered the
addresses. The Kantz Kind fur-

nished the music for the occasion

Miss Bright of Muncy is visit-

ing friends in town Miss Lizzie
Hoffman of Scranton is guest of

her sister, Mrs. Harry Jioycr
Eil ward Gcm!)eriiiig has taken his

I T.
youngest (laughter to ounuury ior
treatment for what is supposed to uc

tumor or cancer a. weis anu
wife left for two weeks' trip .to
CiqieMay to recruit their health

...T ie Misses Kistner are mhuiu- -

inp-- several (lavs at liordentown, N.
O

J Mrs. Kessler and daughter
and Miss Ethel Schocli are being en

tertained at Uellefonte Alxtut
fifty bicycle riders from Danvill.
nassed through here to Middleburg
and return on Sunday Henry
Benner left on Friday for W hite
Haven to engage in bridgebuilding

,...Wm. Duck and Wm. lioHnian
this place, who have been at Ni-

agara during the summer, returned
home on Saturday lor a lew days.
They expect to go to White Haven

t...:i.i:to assist, in Dnge uuuuiu
B. Meade Wagenseller is on a trip to
Trenton, N. J. visiting his aunt,
Mrs. E. B. Killinger Kev. J. M.

Zeieler of Louisville, Ky., is the

guest of his father, Dr. Zeigler.....
Kev. Fortaev of J urbottville was

in town on Monday ...... 1 he Misses

Zimmerman and Miss Bessie Ulrieh
returned home from their visit to
Shamokin Dr. Yutzy and son,

Edward, have gone to Maryland to
visit theDr's. mother Kev. I, II.
McGann of Ix;wisburg was in town
Friday Mr. John Chestnut and

family are the guests of Grandmoth-

er Schoch Kev. F. L. Bergstres- -
ser of Tyrone is visiting his- - father
Daniel Bergstrcsser.

ADAMSBUUt.

Mrs. Woliley, of Ccntreville, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
Sechrist Mis May Warner, from

Kishncoquillas, is visiting her broth-

er, Sherman V. W. A urand mov

ed Ileiiidoii on Monday, where
he U employed as foreman of
"Star" Win. liong and wife, of
Milli;ntown are the guests of Sam
Wiu;...;".- - Inoi Miller, of Kantz,
was a caller in town on Saturday

Kev. J. A. L. Koiuigand fam-

ily from Benton Harlxir, Mich., vis

ited friends here last week Mrs.
Lewis Helfrieh is seriously ill at
present.. .'. .Harry J. l)reese,of Iw-Lstow- n,

"hiked" to this place on Sun-

day Ira Smith, of Philadelphia,
sjent his vacation with his parents,
Kolrt Smith's Trvin Dreese
wife and children of Ijcmout, are
the cuet-t- s of his iiarents Micli- -

i:: ';' rail ami left for tliejael Haines, who fell offa hay wagon,
'

wnirons to wear this metal j receiving severe injuries thereby, i.i

vuv l lie money rjM'iii was h(,wy improving J)r. hnuth at--
! it I;, thrown away. j tended the Ili'publican State Con--

tlif new protvss all the rd- - veiition last week.' Miss Kstella
IKftln to lo is to provide Iloiiiigand Messrs. Theodore Ewing

v : i'l omleJi" f.r tlx-ui- , and and Clymer llomig are attending
- ij'c tl.ero'jd tli.t the water! Normal itt Middleburg.
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Jot? Kelly and family of Siiulitiry
wen- - visiting friends lu re over Sun
day lohn 1,'lr'nli and wife ol

Stroii iU inn vre i it i iiltI i iLT among
friend In n on Srndav Kev. W.
K. lii illiurt .sftisu.l by Ik.-v- .

'Iiei of MiI'mVit lie:d (tiuimuiiioii fer- -

vi'' iri the Kwtn;Mi aI t:biireb OH

broken .Sunday morning. 1 lie latter mined
tilings. preaehM a very interesting sermon

trotn M. Itike t.) , .ji v

Kniauuel 1. Aueker is laid up with

blind a Lmgerous fever. .....Joint Sliot- -

wlioli so lM'rg-r- , an old iUw.'U of I ullm, dti--

one au ituily mas-- on tbe l'.Hli and was buriwl ut Keis- -
. . , f . ll 11,1. 1 f I .I'll...U'l- - V.n- - aixlput Die nutans jT on tfie iu. i r.eivv iui'iren

a.ut pfiiv'ivjj 'oraUon." j mourn bis dejwrture. Two piml- -

ed him to
74 years,
ficiatcil.

spirit vorhl .Age,!
Rev. Drticfceruniller 'f-- -

Near New Berlin July & 1 .

Elizabeth, Wife ol James Kohl.
aged CI years, 8 hiouths, 10 days.

In Centre twp. July 12, 1808
Dorccy Cliffrd, child of Martin
Sassaman, aged 0 months, 18 days.

MARK1 KD.
July 25, by Geo. M. Sliiudel,

Clerk O. C, Harry II. Musscr of
Ijewistown to Viola N. Lawson of
Wagner, Pa. I

UNITEDBRETHRENCAMPMEETING,
MT. GRETNA.

ItrtlnreU Ktra via Ptnnajrlvula Kll-roa- d.

For the felted Brethren Camnroeetlnir Mt.
oretniL ra., AUifiixtiltoll, Hie FennHVI
vsnlit KnllroHd Compansy will sell excursion
tli'kKtu Din all point on II svHtem ent of (but
not lncliidliii;) PIMMburi; and Krle. ami west of
nml IncliidlnK I'lillndelplilH. to Alt. Uretns snd
return .t rates. These tickets will be
nll July ai to AiimiKt 11 'ncuiHlve, good to re-

turn mil II AnirtiM so. lbSW. mcluxlve. Forsnecl.
tic rule, cuiidltions, kvN apply to nearest ticketagenu

Reduced Rates to Saratoga via Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, acccunt Meeting of

Young People's Christian Un-

ion, U. P. Church.

For the Young People's Christian Union. Unit.
ed rrehyterin church, to be held at Saratoga,
AueuHt s to R, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will will Hell excuntlon llclcum from
on Ita llnetosarntnifa at rate ot elnele tare for
the round trip. Ticketa will b sold ADgnat S
and 3. irood to return Auifuat l ty 10, or by de.
poeitlnir tirket with Joint Agent return limit
may be extended lo Auguat 11. MM.

Some time go a worthy tnen gni u
eurloua prevent from ac captain. Xk

ivu a fine peclmen of tb bird which
the aallorm call the "laoffblng: jackaaa,"
and he wna not a little proud of it, Am

he wua carrying it home he. met a
brawny Irish narry, who atopped and
acked himt

"Phwat kind of a burrd ta that, aorr V
"Tbat'i a lanfrhlng jackaaa," ex

plained my friend, genially.
The Irishman, thinking be waa being

made fun of, waa equal to the occasion.
and responded, with a twinkle of the
eye:

"It's not yeraeH, It's the burrd 01
mane, ton." Tit-Bi-t.

iBleaa Oa.
"Why do yon allow your wife to rule

yon aa if you were a baby?" Indignant-
ly aaked Mr. Meeker brother. "Ton
ought to have a voice once In awhile In
the management of the household. As--:

ert your independence! "
"Independence:'' echoed Mr. Meeker

Utterly. "She wont eve ejrant me au
botxxnyl" CMcaffo Tribune.

Tk DMWMMi
"You haw called me a Hart" ahoueedv

theangry dtiaeuto tfaeoffenatvecitlacny'
and you will lrve tongretthatepeecbt

tir."

the

polnw

"That jest abowa the difference la'
fellers,' remarked Cowboy B1T1. who
hanDened to be nresent. "When a rrw-t- i

calls me don't live to re'ivt 18c.
Kck-Me-C- p.

How Whtt Oat ed.
Maud Dont you thlnJc these new

pictures of me are krvely?
Marie They are, indeed. Who tool;

tbern De Camera?
Maud Yea. What mad you tMBkba

took them?
Marie I see he Yn advertising that he

has most skillful retoucher la
town Chicago Daily News.

Camr lit Way.
"Tommy." -- lo hi gentle-fac-

grniiL.iinttwr. "you're o regular HMle
glutton. 1U a caii you so much?"

"Don't Vnow. Guess It'a Just good
hick." Detroit Free Press.

So Different.
Mrv Down la your husband bull

or a bear?
Mrs. Uppe lie's a bull on 'ohanga,

but heSi a bear at home. Ainslee's May
axioe.

He Kepdd 3lon$f.
Cboriey Why are you gassing so la-

tently bt Miss Ancient GoWduet?
Jack I am trying to make up my

mind between her and Klomliks-Judg- e.

AniHbrv Problem Solved.
Denhani I wonder why there are

more women thou In tbe world?
Mrs. Ikubam Probably It is to give

the men a chunoeto commit bigamy.
Town Topioe.

BaJnfatlons.
--Hli lopdshlp"' and "Her ladyship"

Win oourtMjr and praise
Dut "ins worship" the this

Most rwpecte iKiwsdayo.
Wsttblngton Blue.

Hot a Matter mt Bhtm.

"My wife weighs marly 800 pounds."
"Welir
"And she ki still Jumping at oouclu--

sions Just as she always did." Cbicugo
Ceeonl.

KWie Laura'a beerth sems greatly
Ifnprtvnd.

Ada Yes; slio ha beard that her doc-

tor i engaged. X. Y. Truth.

It'(WMi Tlrum.
"Did you think thntrtory of miuawa

to'i'liroad T
H wasn't as broad anil was long .M

K. Y. Journal.

fJXKC LTOIt'rt NOTICK. NoHoo ii
h frlviffi lint Jet trx tml.'iliHiUtsry ll- -

nix inljiit I.IiiIjhiii wuiu-r- , luut n
0iitrvllli. Oii'i'd twp., hnyrlnr county, pa.,

liuvtt lx-i- Ihuk1 In dui form ot luw
Hid to wlioin Mil liulnMixl to

mtllvm tilimM iimliM liiiiiiMllntx pu.Mneia
snl lii'M hHni :i huh H'uriiKi it siumiki pre-
Milit llM-I- 4lly HMIIi'lll(iil-- l f'rt-H-I Itlflllrllt,

L HI A11 WEIKU.U. KmuUir.d, mi,
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For tbe short tim we have bfen
in hutfuit, our store huU Koods
havd 'eoui' well aud favorably
known n- - t- - giiMlu v, LOW PRICES
ami FAIR DrJALIXO.

hi HUIUIUUU
from New York huJ PhiladelpL'a,
LarKeHt ntdck 1 Jient slock 1 Lower
prir.cM t Tlio bnnrnuiK we rive hold
your custom ; be couvinced bv giy.
mcr uh a call.

DRESS GOODS.
We can show you 250 kinds of

Dress Goods, Novelties, Mohairs
and in fact all kinds of the latest
Pattern. Remember we are selling
all our Dress Patterns ; only one
Pattern of a kind we find in this
way we can show you a larger assort-
ment in Dress Goods and sell at
lower prices. We can show you
Novelty Dress Goods from 8c to 90c
per yard. Call and see this line, and
we are sure you will find a bargain.

LAWNS.
From So to 26c Fancy, Datt Swiss.
Bhold Dimity, Frig'd Dimity, Frig'd
Org.. Peracle, Serge Pq. ; in fact we
show you a full assortment in all
kinds of Dress Goods and Ginghams.
Dress Ginghams 5c to 15c ; all Apron
Ginghams, Lancaster 5c .all Blue
Cahcolonly 5c.

SHOES, j
To fit the foot and fit the purse at

our store, we always try to give our
customers fiits ; we do not ask you
to make your foot fit the shoe ; but
weBimplygiveyoua shoe that fits
the foot.
' We just received a large new line
of Spring and Summer styles in
Russets and Patent Leathers and
all kinds, the latest styles and lower
prices. Call and see for yourself.

Groceries.
Arbuckles' and Lion Coffee, 13c : 2

lbs. for 25c ; for 45c.
Winner Coffee, 13c ; 2 lbs. for 25o.
Loose Roasted Javo, 13c s 2 lbs. for

25.
Java and Mocho. 35c : 3 lbs. for 90c.
Extra loose Green c.nffa ton
9 lbs. Soft A Sugar, 50cr. 81 lbs Gran--

10 lbs. Light Brown, 50c.
uorn atarcn, 5c ; 3 lbs. for 12c,
New Rice, 5 : very nice.
Best N. O. Molasses, 14c. a qt.
Syrup, 18c. a gal.
JUigbt byrup, J)0e. n ul.

a liar he !t." t Jhocolate,
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baking Soda, 4o. pet lb.
Boking Powder, 6c. i lb.
Ifaoinii He

Silver PruneB, 12c, extra nice.
Oatmeal, 10c., 3 packages 25c.
Crushed wheat, 15c, 2 packages 25c.
wniee canes, oc. a lb. j .
Ginger snaps, 6c a lb.
Oyster crackers, 6o. a lb.
Amclc-knock- s, 8c. a lb.
water crackers. 9c. a lb.
Cashrpaid for good butter and eggs.

In Carpets, Hugs and Oil
cloths

we hove all the newest patterns and
choice colorings.

. The latest de--
a a ksigns are neauiiiui ana at about a

quarter off from former prices.
Good Ingram Carpet, only l!6c,
Good Home-mad- e Carpet, 26c. !
8-- 4 Floor Oilcloth, 50c. per yd.Il!.
ti-- 4 Table Oilcloth, 14c per yd.
5 4 Table Oilcloth, 12c. per vd.S

MARKETS.
No. 1 Butte:, 1'
No. 2 Uulter, 10

tali Kkks 12

Oiilonn, M
Dried AiplF, 1

Assist,
bhouldtr, t

liidve
Bargain Day. bar-

gains Every Day.

F. H. Maurer ,
N. Comer,

New Berlin, Pa.
MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Ctirri-titei- l wk)y our ineroliHutH.
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Carpets I Carpoto Mr Carpots II

UftTTIIlGS ! J auSS'
The whole lower floor of my store is taken up with Carpets, Ku
Art Squares, Curtains, Window Shades, Curtain Poles, Hassoeti
Rug Fringe, Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, &a, &c,

We can show you the largest and best selection of the above gooj.
ever shown in Lewistown.

Brussell Carpet as low as 50c. and np
aii wool virpei ouc.
Half Wool Carpet" 35c

u
llag Carpet as low as 20c, andm,
Cotton Carpet " 22c.

P

Velvet Caipet M " 75c.

and Japan Matfang lOBolls to Select Frora
SKM JL'JbdLLSSXa ' OOODO I

Compare quality and prices, you will find that our store is the
placo to buy at. The goods are first-clas- s, prices are the low-
est, our rooms are clean and no trouble to show goods.

ReSpeCtfally' W. fi. FELIX, Lewistown, Pen,,

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payments.
REMEMBER

H. HRRVEYBCHOCH,
GENERAL IN$(dRANGE AGENGY,

emNskrovm, pa,
Only tbe Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Tire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
Ho Assessments No Premium Nnta.
Tbe Aetna bounded A. D., 1819 Assets SlL05&5i3tt

uuio J80a 9,853,628.51
" American " " 1810 " 2,409,584

ine Mandara Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Lile Insurance Co.
The Fidelity Mutual Life Association. :

Your Patronage Solicited.

HOId on to Your Dollars,
Until you see Solid-fac- t We hate

that beats the record for beauty and lot
prices. Be fair with and set
our Elegant Stock of Spring Clothing.
It presents an opportunity for economic.
ai fraying mac is not found elsewhere.

Spring Hat8, faijey S3?irt?

needs something in tin' a lim
We have just what you need, and at the
Prices that defy competition. We hate
the Finest Line of Furnish- -

in broods on the Market. .Hats. Cap
Valices, Trunks and Rubber Goods we

nave in large

IN DRESS SHOES,
M'e have a lino unequalled in the county, our Spring wear, in price

and cannot be beat in the State. We want you to see our shoes- -

H. Ipiiuispii
DON'T SACRIFICE . .

Oomi'ort for present seeming Economy, but BUI

the Sewing Machine with an established reputation

that guarantees von long and satisfactory service :

M
ni

Bargains.

yourselves

Everybody

Gentlemen's

assortments.

quality,

Future

"fclts beautiful figured vood

Kjff I work, durable construc
fine

coupled with the Finest Set of Sd

makes it the

Host Desirable Machine in tbe m

ISond tor our beautiful half-ton- e catalogue.

S.

mm
AT

tion, mechani-
cal adjustment,

Attachments,

FRANK EIEGLE,
Middleburg it, P

Store.
mi. PLEASANT MILLS.

I keep every thing, in the hardware line. Hoiso sboe

nails, other nails by the keg or pound, too steel, 'cast steel,

tires lor buggies and vagons, round bar iron, chains of 1'

kinds, forks, shovels, hoes, tools of all kinds,

Horse Blankets,
Whips, halters, tioropos, curry combs, brushes of all

kinds, brooms, tinware, granite ware, tubs, buckets, &d

Patent "Washing Machines,
Call to see mveoodsnnd you will bo convinced tb'

you can buy cheaper hero than any where in tho county.


